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July 17 , 1970

Catherine Binzel , Librarian ,
Jefferson County Law library,
SOO Jefferson County Court tiouse ,
Birroinyham , .labama 35203
Dear Piss BinzeL:
I appre ciated your let ter and J understand your writing .
and I can unlerstand about

I was for years , too , the only Libr rian
your waP.ting to knov, about th
e ting .

This meeting is in conj unction with the
sof who
teach in the various ::-;chools f Law in the ~outheast rn district .
Our Southe~st rn Librarians meet tog~ther on Friday,
Au,..ust 21 for a luncheon and meeting. I am not sure just v·hat the
toric nder discuss-on will be-- I beBeve it mir;ht be ·crofi~ing,
but I am not sure . You r,'ght writ e Mrs . Mary • Green , Vanderbil t
Uni versity, School of law library , N s ville , Tern . and she can
advise you about the discussion toric .
Other than that on afternoon meeting , w do not meet
aeain as a Law Librarian ' s group . e all do attend the meetings
and dinners , etc . set up by the SouthesternConferonce .

I know there will be one other Bar Libr rian , a Mr .
Younger from Monto-o ery , lnbama and I would think the two of
you could have so e good discussions about your work . I always
find this group worthwhile because Rll of our routine ork is the
same and yo gain very much from discussions that come up fro~
time to time amongst us .
I hope your Library will

be see fit to sena you .
Ol"'t

cordially ,

Mrs . Perl • Von 11,en,
ct . -Treas . SEAA

